Biological Sciences

Department of Biological Sciences
ConocoPhillips Integrated Sciences Building (CPSB), Room 101, (907) 786-1298

Programs of Study

Accelerated Pathways to Master's Degrees: Bachelor degrees with an "*" below offer an accelerated pathway where students may count a set number of credits toward both the UAA baccalaureate and master's degree. Go to the relevant Master's degree program page for more information.

Occupational Endorsement Certificates

• OEC in Conservation Ecology (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/cas/biologicalsciences/oec-conservationecology/)
• OEC in Marine Mammal Biology (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/cas/biologicalsciences/oec-marinemammalbiology/)
• OEC in Marine Natural Resources Technician (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/cas/biologicalsciences/oec-marinenaturalresourcestechnician/)

Bachelor of Arts

• BA in Biological Sciences* (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/cas/biologicalsciences/ba-biologicalsciences/)

Bachelors of Science

• BS in Biological Sciences* (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/cas/biologicalsciences/bs-biologicalsciences/)
• BS in Natural Sciences (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/cas/biologicalsciences/bs-naturalsciences/)

Minor

• Minor in Neuroscience (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/cas/biologicalsciences/minor-neuroscience/)